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knowing the relations of these elcmetits of plant food to plant life? Snch,
neverthele.,s, is lthe case, and ks it atîy wonder that the soils fil maliv section-
of the country have becomie imipoverishied under such uttfortuttate iletlîods
of management ? Is it sttrprising tliat the soil sltld he freituently culivated
in a ntanner tltat rather locks up itistead of setting free, planit food? Is it
surprisitlg, under t he.se conîdition, Oiat the soil sltoul<l be SystetuaticaIl y
robbed of the vitaliziiîg food it c, ntains, utttil it is brotight into sucît ail i u-
poverished condition in a few years that its cuitivation is no longer profitabi-'?
H-ave you ever ridden across the country on a train and exanmiîed the ficlîs
and farms as you passeil alottg? Have you ever thought of te tiillionls of
dollars tisciessly spent eaoh year in ant effort to writtg froin the soi] a liare
existence by bîrute force. wlien the sailte industry, applied with itttelligence,
would have riade the farm profitable and a source otf joy and pride to the
tiller of the soif ? ls not tItis a sad piete, and yet it is onie wittncssed on~
every side. 'i'here is ciiougli potential energy ignorantly wasted on the faris
of thjs couîntry te tur every miii wheel and rutt cvcry factory we possesi.
And what is the resit of this useless expendituire of effort? Impoverished
farms, plain and unadorîted bontes and a life of clrmdgery. Is this paintting~
the picture too strongly? Not at ail, for thosc wlto are famuiliar with our
conditions kttow these thittgs to Le truc. At tltc samne tinie this is not to be
taken as a peasimistic view of the situation, not by any nmeans, but rather as
an attempt to caîl attention ta sotte of the vital facts conccrnittg agricultmr.2
which speak like the flanting sword of oid, of the nlecessity of edticatirg tltc
farniers that they nmay risc about these titfortunate surroundings and
become indeed the lords of nature wbich the Almigbty intended them to 1),
Mien he îlantedl them in the garden of Eden ; for the garden of Eden was
alter ail, not confined, as some of us may think, ta a smail scope of country
in sorte isoiated section of the world, btît rather the whole world, when
viewed througl the happy glass of prospcrity, inakes up the garden of Eden.
which bas been given t0 us for our profit as well as our pleasure ani en-
joyment. Think what if wouid mean then if it were oiy possible to teach
every farmer the rudimentary principles of soif formation, the relationts of
souls to heat, liit aîmd water, the value and importance of ecd element fi
plant food, the conditions under wbich these cietuients of plant food may be
stored in the soul and brought into rich contact with the growing crope.
What nobler, grander work awaits tuhe young men of this country thani ta
becomne the leaders in a nioventent that will bring a -.;crse of peace andl
happinessasnd i rosperity snd contentment into the bearts of thousands of
farmers, who to-day ignorantiy toil and aweat to no purpose and without
profit to themseives or to their fantilies. Titis picture is not overdrawil. It
is not possible te peint it in too glowing colors, and yet ail this and much
more may he accompiished through the teaching of agriculture intelligetiy
in our great coileges snd in the public schools of the country; for we mu-t
reach out and assist the chiidren utl fite public sohools, as a great majoritv
of them wili nieyer have an opportunity ta study elsewhere, and they. after
ail, nmtst furnish the brawn snd muscle and the brain that shall bîild upi


